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Ten yem·s ago t~ere were o.r·out 3 . 800 Nebraska women enrollee". in home demon-
stration wor::. :By 1934 tr~is number had n.o r e than do1.'.bled for t'::lere a re now over 
19, 000 V'lomeTi enrolled• Why has t here been a ·consi.stent increase L'l the munbers of 
women e::1rollecl L'l the hon:e demonstration clubr,? Why have ma.~y women continued. to 
be: act'ive :ilembers :of such clubs for ten or rr.o;re years? 
Those oest a·ol e to answer t he se questions are the pr o j ect clu·o n,err.bers them-
s~lves' ~· · · The :follovrin£ li s t of values and satisfactions received from home demonstra-
tion work .wa s .contriln:cte d by group s of :C.omo econorr.i cs council member s . The value of 
such war~:: varies with the ind ivid1;.al me;r,bers. As you read t ~e list wLicl1 t he women 
ha'?'l3 .suggested ca::-1 you think of ot:'ler s v1hich you feel are important pu,_t have been 
omitted? '1''::18 · folJ.owing suggestions VJEHe rrede by the women . 
HOME DEIDNSTRATION WORK 
l. :Brings rr:ore sociabil i ty i n to t l1e lives of homeirolce rs. 
2. Increases ~ he cornrm.mi t y spirit and coo~era.tio:n , This rraces for more u..YJ.i ty 
· in the cormu~'lity ancl ma2.ces it & better p lace i n which to live. 
3· :s·ri!lbs about eauali ty among neighbors and increase s syrr:pat ~-zy a nd unde rstanding. 
l~ . Makes us more alert to o·o,r su rroundings. Proj.;3ct wome n seem to stay young 
longer espe'cie.lly if they are ~1eJ,ping wi t£:, 4-H club wor ': , 
5~ Help s to sprer~d :i,dea s ~ti.'ld is ed1_cca tional because it brin{;s r e ceJ: t C'nd help-
ful infomD.tion .from t ~'le University . It a l so proYides a \7ay fo r neighbo r s 
to exch::mge helpful infonnation. It provi O.e s a way for h omem:.:::.:o rs to do 
wor::.:. such as i s being <lone il1 coll ct;e . 
6 .• Helps wome:1 to :wep up with the ti:JJes . Frequently mothe rs anc<. ~aughtors 
are studyi:r.g the same sub.joc 'c s; t'ftc c.a1.1g:!:1t ots o.r e sh1.clyin{; i ?". t~'le homo 
econorr::i.cs dept:.rtment of ~igh sc~"io o l~l or co :!. l egu s or i n t ~heir 4- :t~ club 
wor:: . 
7. Makes house work easi e r and :mre i:::J.te r e sting and helps women to l:eop out of 
ruts. 
8. Develop s v oh i.nteer iea.dership anc1. increase s e xecutive ability . Thru it 
sometimes late nt tal ents are discove r ed. 
9. Make s women be tter citizens. 
lJ . Help s women to ·tali.c ·moro · eas ily i n --yj)l ic 1:md a:..so hc: l -~; s ther!, to bo better 
listeners . 
ll. I s inspirational, gives i ntere sting thin~; s to thin~~ aoout D.nd hel ps to 
satisfy one ' s soul . 
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HOME DEMONSTF.ATION WORK (Continued) . 
12. Prevents idle gos.sip at meetings·,. fo ·r the conYersation is about things and V not about people. 
13.Broadens the homemaker 1 s outlook on life and enlarges .her fri~n~ships in the 
county and in the state. 
t" 
11~~ Brings worren in contact . with county, state and nat·ional . people .. 
j 15. Is practical and gives systematic training, also . sti~lates a desire to 
stud.y and to become better inforrr.e<i. 
16. Helps bomema...lcers to know about convenient equipreen..t and how to use it .. 
17. Improves one 1 s technique and adds to her skill in perfonning her work . 
18. Assi s ts horr.ema.kers to understand food values and the importance of food in 
maintaining the health of the family. 
19. Helps to establish better health standards. 
~ 20. Adds to one's self-confidence, self-respect and poise. 
21. Has helped women to kee·J up their morale during difficult times. 
22. Is one of the many factors w:lich helps to develop pe rsonality. 
23. Helps homoma.l:ers waht to ma~e their best better, for they appreCiate com-
fortable _homes and try to do their part in making the home satisfying. 
24. Adds to the satisfactions gained through work well done. As homernt:i.kers 
frequently find that their methods of work are among the recomrrended ap-
proved practices. 
25. Provides through Mothers 1 Vacation Camps an economical playtime for 'home-
roo.kers. 
26. Hel-ps to raise standards of living for women l earn hqw to improve their 
homo conditions. Thoy also (lo more to benutify t ho y<.l.rd and surroundings. 
27. Encourage s thrift, so it help::; fim.rcinlly. It ass.ists homema:ers to make 
the best use of wr~t is on hand and guides them to be bettor .buyers. 
28. Enco'?.rn.ge s horrema.k'.ers to ·oo e conomic& with money , time and strength. 
29! Tea che s homemah.-urs to have more l e i sur e time and to use it more tr.i.sely. 
30. Provides an organiiation t h rough which ~omen can help in county, state 
and national -problems . Through agricu.1t•.ll'a.1 erlension work they obtain 
tangible returns for their tax money. 
31. 
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HOME DE MONS'I':!1ATION WORK (Continued) 
.__ 32 •. Makes be tter po..rcnts through t he s tu.dy of f amily ro lntions~c.tp s . 
/ 
33 . Incre n.sos home and cornmunit:r r e creation by furnishing game s a :c1d othe r forms 
of r ecrea t ion for the f D1tlily in t !J.cir own homos a nd communities. 
-1f 3L~. Adds dignity and r e spe ct to t'ho occup<~ti on of homoiilc.'lking . 
35. He l p s to plo..ce true value s on worth while things. 
}lis::: Wndgc Roe se, of ih shing ton , D. C., who is in chnr ge of t he home demon-
stro..tion wo r1:: i n the we ste rn states , once \Vroto the follo11ing abo";lt home demonstra-
tion work! 
tiThe world 1 s adva neemont hinges lnrgely on a constantly increa sing num·ber 
of people doing many of the ordinary, eve ryday duties of life in a ·ae ttor ivay. This 
advancement is motivated by no fi no - spu n the ory of t he philosopher:; , a ncl is hera lded 
by no trumpe t blast . Like the Gl olll y movi ng gl n.c i e r , it is the g r L1di r.g forc e t ho.t 
g r adunlly forms llh.'l.t we call socie t y . 
11Home demonstratio :l wo r~:: is not spec tacula r. It wor k s qui e tly , a ffecting 
thousnnds of home s simply and , pa r haps , ['.ffe cting eo..ch diffe r ently , by a dvocat ing a 
little bo tt .:; r usc of food he re , a be tte r ca r e 9f child life t ho r o . n touch of be auty, 
a n a dde d comfort , n savine:; of l a bo r , yonder. In hundreds of d ifferent, small wnys , 
tho country homo is be ing t~uched a.!ld improved . The cunru.lD.tive influence of l\11 
tho se li ttl o t h i ngs is o. force that i s ste adily, t hough it l!lr'J.Y be slowly , moving 
rura l socie t y for11ard ~nd maki :1g for t~t contentment .and that sutisfactio~ t 11at lie 
so close to the hea rt of hurn['.n h o:ppino s s . 11 
,.,., 
:Be cause l~r. o.n d Mrs. !J . W. Gu i!1o s have both lrnown so much a·oout whtlt the 
wome n of th-3 state are doi no- i n borne domonstro.tion work , wu asked Mr . Gaine s t0 write 
for us vih<.~t 1m conside re d we re the v.::tluos of such r:ork . He YvTote u s follo ws: 
11Any groat rr:ovomont to·.-:o.rd. t he be tterment of mo..nld nd must be measured on 
a basis of t bo mut~~l co ncfits of ull conce rned - tho he lper ~nd t he ones being help-
ed. The r co.l t oac hor is mn.do be tte r eve r;>' t irw she nelps a student to become ·better . 
The re o.re tho se \7ho look at Womon 1 s :gxtension wo r k o:1l y o.s n me8.n s of helping the 
farm rromen, ove rlooking t he fact that t ho hel p is rr:utual in thnt t ho Extensio!l folks 
themselve s o.nd tho .Agricul t ur n l Coll ceo h.'lVO bec:n g iven n. no w v is i:m in t he ir work-
ing '17ith f c.rm nooon . 
11 Tho Exte nsi on i7omo ~l who \-::ork w:i t h tho groups - Ir...D.lJ.Y of Ttho:n were born 
on t r.e f .::m-c - o.r o seeing r.r.~ro a :'ld rr.~ ro t~1e possibilitie s of e njoying li f e on the 
f arm in wws tllat t he ir par ents neve r droror.c d tJocld aorr:e about. .A..'!'J.d rr:cn on the farm 
a r c g r aduo.lly be ing ·sold on t ho idea t hat worr.on are r eo.lly a ccorr:plishing thing s in 
t he ir rurnl clubs that nrc mnki:1g home o.nd corr.m.:mi ty life :r.ore e f f ic -i o:J.t a'ld riche r 
i n t he >>orth v7hil e ,joys a nd suti sfn.c t i ons of life. 
11 Wlmn one r eared on t he farm visits one of these Rurn.l 1.lomen 1 s groups , 
whether a t a re gt'.l ar meeting o r a t a n Ach i everr.e ut p rogra.rr. , he is e;ri:ppe i wi t p the 
t hought , ' Oh, i f my mother coul d j u st rove bad s omething like t his to make work on 
the f arm l e ss difficult for her and l:lfe ou.t s i cle t he fa11ily more v7orth while . r·u 
Mr. Gaine s g rew up on a f ann and be realizes what it would lw.ve meant 
to his mother to ~ave been privileged t o atte nd a present-day ~roje c t club meeting 
and to have gone to a Mothe r's Va cat ion Camp . 
Arranged by Mar y-Elle n Brown , State Extension Age nt , Women 1 s Worlr . 
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